
lf you ruould rather make this application online, you ran do so on our irvebsile:

httpsr//www planning portal co uk/apply

PLANNING
i;g:' PCeTAL

Householder Applicaiion for Planning Permission for works or extension to a dwelling.
Town and Country Planning Act 1990

Privaey Notice
This form is provideC by Pianning Portal and based on the requirements provided by Governmenl for the sole purpose of submittinq
informalion lo the Local Planning Authorily in accordance with the legislation detailed on lhis form and'The Iown and Counlry Planning
(Development Managemeni Procedure) (tngland) 0rder 2C15 (as amended)'

Please be aware that once you have dr:wnloaded this form, Planning Portal will have no access to the form or the data you enter into it. Any

subsequent use of this fcrm is solely at your disrretion, including the choice to complete and submit it to the Local Planning Auihority in
agreemenl with the declaration section.

Upon receipt ol this form and any supportinq information, it is the responsibility of the Local Planning Authority io inform you of their
obligatrons in regards to the procesting ol your application, Please refer to their website fcr lurther informal on 0n any legal, regulatory and
commercial requirements relating tci information security and data proteclion of the information you have provided

Local Planning Authority details:

&*.!n LONDON B0R0JGH 0f

ffi BEXLTY rrsfenins to y*x,&ysrr*f$$ &ry**r
Civic Offices, 2 lVatling $treet. Bexleyheath uRr znr

020 83CI3 7777 developmentcantrol@bexley.gov.uk www.bexley.gov.uk

Publication on Local PlanninE Authority websites
lnformation provided on this form and in supporting documents may be published on the authority's planning register and
website.

Please ensure that the inforrnation you submit is accurale and correcl and does not include personal or sensitive information. lf you require
any furlher clarification, pleasc conlact thc aulhority directly

if prinled, please complete using block capitals and black ink

It is important that you read the accompanying guidance notes and help tr:xt as incorrect completion will delay the processing of your
application

1. Applicant Name and Address 2. Agent Name and Address

l-,t@-l Firstname: f relA;J I ivlr. lirstname:

l^l v

Title:

Last name:

Company
(optional):

Ll ffi,'o'., t-zfl [?ii]:n I-i I':},T., [n [1H]"f

Wnrypirh,.r** &$ $$fn"rr"rvr Yf

Titler

Lasi name:

Fol otfrce use

f{i1aF &Fr"}J A

House
name:

Company
(ootional):

Address'1:

Address 2,

Address 3:

Town:

County:

tinrrnirv'

Address 2:

Address 3:

Town:

County:

+-
)J

-if nl lntr\/ l

House
name:

Chloe.Coble
Rectangle



3. Description of Proposed Works

Has the work already started?

$?tf,"arex1 eY €s"yt-p{fusJ&r? 8,firt
'fI L'lrfT. Cbr$( a4-''k1W:f r*"i'fi{ A

ir"{.1i,.*re-* fl t.cn ('*tt* tfi f}i { r'/- i cu't{

lf Yes, please state when the work vras started (DDlMUll\TW)r (date must be pre-application submission)

(date must be pre"application submission)

Has the work atready been cornpleted? f Ves df"
lf Yes, please stale lvhcn thc work was corrpleted (DDi IVN{/YYYY):

4. $iteAddress Details
Please provide the full poskl address of the application site,

Unit:

House
name:

Address 1:

Address 2:

Address 3.

Town:

Counly:

Postcode
(optional):

House ftE- I Hous"
numbpr rullix:

h6npf",terr4 &

,&" *&r

5. Pedestrian and Vehicle Access, Roads and Rights of Way

ls a new or altered vehicle access

proposed to or from the public highway?

ls a new or altered peclestrian acces:
proposed to or from the public highway?

Do ihe proposals require any diversions,

extinguishments and/or :reatio^ of public

rightsof way? [ v;s E]ruo
lf Yes to any question3, please show deiails on your plans or
drawings and stale ihe reference number(s) of the plan(s)/

drawing(s):

&. Pre-application Advice
Has assistance or prior advice been sought from lhe local

authority about this application? I ves fftto
lf Yes, please cornplete the following information about thc advicc

you were givcn (This wlll help thc authority to dealwith thi:
application more efficicntly).
Pleasc tick if the full contact details are not
known, and then complct* as much possiblc, f
Officer name:

Reference:

DAIE (DD MM YYYY}I

(must be pre-applicalion submission)

7. Treesand Hedges
Are there any lrees or hedges on your own
properiy or on adjoining properlies which
a.e ,riithin falling distance of your propos

development? L_l Yes

lf Yes, please mark iheir position on a scalcd
plan and state the reierence number of any plans or drawings

Will any trees or hedges need
to be removed or pruned in
order to carry oul your proposal?

E'(.

I vcs El'tto
lf Yes, please show on your plans which lrees by giving them
numben e g T1 T2 etc state the reference number of the plan(s)/

and indicate the scale



8. Parking
Will the proposed works affect existing car parking arrangements?

lf Yes, please Cescribe:

9. Authority Employee I Member
It is an imp6rtant principle of decision,making that the process is open and lransparenl. For the purpnses ol this question, "related to"

means related, by birth or otherwise, closely enough that a fair rninded and informed observer, having considered the facts, would

ccnclude thal there was bias on lhe part of the decision"maker in the local planning aulhority.

Dcanyofthefollowingstalernentsapplytoyouandloragent? [ yes E4lo Wilh re spe;t to the authority, I am:

(a)a member af staff
(b) an elected member
(c) related to a member of staff
(d) related lo an elected member

details ol their name. role and how

10. Materials

lf applicablc, plcase state what i'naterials are 1o be used externally, lnclude lype, colour and name for €ach material:

txisling
(where applicable)

Proposed

o
i:

-a a
a

Don't

Know

Walls
pxct* r,4't* W$'tq tfis*t{

T n

Roof
PeaVfgs'$a r.i** 8.d?? Tl L{f

ttItU n

Windows W*k'{? Lrf\ft.- i* rt l-6 r,fJr
ll il

Doors N6yT'{'' w*rL ru*rl} Ls\}T- T f

Eoundary treatments tt

are relaled to them,



10. Materials

lf applicable, please rlate what malerials are to be used externaily. lnclude {ype, rolour and name for each material:

ille access and

Are you supplying additional iniormation on subnitted plan(s)ldrawing$)/design and acces! stalement?

lf Yes, please slate references lor the

Wr9 ,,i ft ". {, 
- It



11, Ownership Certificates and Agricultural Land Declaration
One Certificat* A, B, C, or D, must be completed with thir applicalian iarm

CTRT'TICATI OT OWNtRSHIP - CTRTIFICATI A

Town and Country Planning {D*velaprnent Managemenl Frccedure) (tngland) Order ?015 Certificate undrr Article 14
lcerlifyl'iheapplica'rlc*rliiierlhal rnlheday2ldaysb*ior*lhedatrcllhis;cplir:aiilrn.;i"-oCyexccptnysti't1-,a!Lli'-ir'l "\..\lne
r',,vrer'olar:ypai0f thelanCnrLuilclingiolvnichlheappilralinnielxl€! er*iaalncnEoilneiandiou.,hichin.appli|alior'rrelale:i1.ri
is pnrt ri, an aqric,tllufal hcldln,; "
NOTE: You should sign Cerlificate 8, C sr D, as appropriate, if you are the sole owner o{ lhe land or building tc which lhe
application relates but the land is, or is part of, an agricultural holding.

'"nr,'rrr i;apr:rsrnryrl:1 air*lh';ldrl*rtiarL.3se&lldlrl;reslri,iihai/eas!Tvexsi*ilicrun
'-'aEr:cull;ral !:alding,has rh,'--r'r']l ) .:t b1."'r n, i-11",4";;i)i'i;1 t''-tqnc:lluraifu,qa,rl rt-:e,:iicr*515J,:rl,he,4cr

Signed - Applicant: 0r signed - Agentr Daro {DD/'VIMIYYYY):

tt+ J utl 'Zl

- 'aa",ner, ls a perssn wilh ; f**hr/d inleres{ or le asehtl:llrt*resl lvrlh el /*a-qf / left lo run
tn x;ltan b5(8i *{ rhe la,,r;n anil

CERTITICATT OT OWNIRSHIP . CTRTTICATT B

Town and Country Flanning (Development Managernent Procedure) (tngland) Order 2015 Certifical* und*r Articie '14

i c*rtliyl Ti:e applicarr: :erlifi*: 1i:lt I hav*/the applicent nas qir:rn lhe rcqr"ri:i1* notic: t: rtery{in* -.1:e (a: llsted be l,:,r;) +rl-.1 *n'ihe cley
lidayrbeloreltrdaleofli:i:auplicalion,',varlt(tiv,'*t"andl*irllrixllu:al lefranl""riaryparlr:llhelai'rdlrc,,liidirqirlvhichlhrr
aopiiratian relale:

aJ lenanl'' hrs ii.

Signed - Applicanl 0r signed - Agent: Date (DD/MI,4/YYYY):

Name of Owner I Agricultural Tenant

1 Cq0



11. Ownership Cerlificates and Agricultural Land Declaration (continued)

CIRTIFICATT OF OWNTRS}IIP . CT&TIFICATI C

Town and Country Plannlng {Derreloprnent Management Procedure} (tngland) 0rder 20'1 5
I :ertiiyl Tle apolicen: c:rliIes ti:ili
r Neilher leiiiil;11* A or B can i:e i:saed lor ihi: appliL:atilr. ,!erlner le.Irirli]1* A or S (an lle ils.eC lor in15 3pplr[alllr
. Aii r*a:onabl* sltps havr: lten trker ll flrrd oul ihe narnes;nC address*:t ri lhe clher

lh,:lardorbuilcing croiapa{af rt,CLrlIna,;elln*;,:pplicaniharbcr:nunrbie tndc.,*.
' 'or.,tntr'' is a pe ficfi wiih J i.:tlttlt rfii.r,:i r:, lr;r,;rorL1 ixiar*sl witi a t ir*sl / |t*ars left lo rur-"atlrtultual tenanl'h*sll-r)-,ir /'g.jr,r'il\.-tr'r't518)r:iiht{,:tvtar,CCrslfiliyPl:nrhgArl i
Thc rteps lakcn werer

Notice of the application has been published in the iollowinq newspaper
(circulating in ihe area where the land is situated):

under Article'l,l

f, nrl,:i-rr 1E;;;;11ure1 rerarl-t -" oi

On ihe fcllowing date (vihrcl' musl nol be earlre.
thar 2 I days before tl'c date of tre applicalion)

Daie (DDl[/M/YYYY):

Name of 0wner I Agricultural Tenant

Town and Country Planning {Development Management
I c$tifyr'The applicant certifler lhall

Ccrtificatr: A rarnct be i:sucd iar ihis applicaiion
All ieasonilble sleps harre llttn iaktn lt find oul !1e lames and
daie of lhis appllcaticn, was lhe owner" andlor agr;rultural I
havei lhe applicant has becn unai:le to da so

' "awrer" is a person with a {r*ehold lntcresl cr l*asehcldinl*r*si lylll al
" " agri:ultural lenana- ias the rneaninrl qiv*n ln seclion 65 {8) tf ih* { r

The step! taken were:

([ngland] Order ?01S Certifieate under Arlicle 1{

jcre:re' ;r -\rcry()p,j rlse rvho on lhe $ay 21 dayl bei*re :he
t" rr any part oi r" lard 1o rvhi;rr lhis applicalirn rr..la:es, bi:t I

as{ / y*ars left lc run.
and Country Planrinrl Aci 1 *9il

On the lollowing date (which musl not be earlier
than 21 d3y5 before the date of the application):

Date (DD/MMIYYYY):

Notice of lhe applicatlon has been published in the following
(circulatlng ln the area where the land is situated):

L- . @-\r



12. Planning Application Requirements - Checklist
Please read the following checklist to rnake sure you have senl all the information in support of your proposa.l [ailure 1o submit all

inforrnation required wiI result in yeur applicalicn oeing deemed invalid l{ will not be considered valid urrtil all informalion required by

thc Local Plannirrg Aulhority (LPA) has bccn submillcd

Iheorloinal and3copies'of a 
-, 

theoriqinal and3copies-of a Thecorrectfee: n
conplcicd and datco'rpolicarron {orn: ld design and access statement if

The orisinar and 3 copies" or a pran whi,i. f::?|ff,! x,?*l!af,.witnin 
a 

:ffi.,ii$tr'jfiij 3ffij::;,.:!'n-
identifiEs the land to which therPPl cation 

iV"oriU Heritage Sile or relate to a Ci:rtrfrcatu (A B C or D, as '

relater dta'^in to an identilied 'cale ii.,],,0 arir,riig I applicable,r and Artrrk. 14 r
?ffi:[H:,9,,.ff;:ff[:lj|J:]lo,.n. 

Ljd a;ir'];i- (ng:ifir'r'uilr"l,,ro,ngsr w
and drawinqs or info'mation necessarv to
describe thjsubjeclol the applrc,rl oti W
'Nalionirl leut:latigrrsDeLrf esthat thedULrliLdnI ltrr,>l 1;rovclt 1aou,'.lrttal plu:thtcecopicst-rf {hE[urln3nirlppgr lingdocumentr(a

tolal of four fopierl unlerstneapplicaliori:rubrittedrleulrunicallyLr lheLoAindicalelhala:nallernuml]erol copiestsrequrrud
LpAs may also bc:ept supporting documents in e leclronic iornrai by'post (for example, on a CD DVD ot USB memory stick).

You can cneck your LPA's websiie lor information or cortacl their planning department to discuss thesc 0ptions.

13. Declaration
l/,rve hercby apply {or plarrning permissionlconsent as described in this lorm and lhe acconrpanying plansldrawinqs and additional
information liwe'confirm that, io the best of my/our knowledge any iacts staied are true and accurate and any opinions given are the
genuine opinions of the person(s) giving them

Date (DDIMMIYYYY)r

lLrJ.'r,,;| '21
(date cannot be
pre-application)

14. Applicant Contact Details

Telcphone numbers

Extension
Country code: National number: number:

15. Agent Contact Details

Tclephonc numbers

Extcnsion
Country coder National number: number:It llllll

Country coder I'lobile number {optional):

Fax number (optional):

16^ SiteVisit
Can the sile be seen from a public road, pubiic footpath bridleway or other public land? [ Ves M,

T: Cther (if diltrrent f'om the
LJ age'rlrapplicanl's details)

lf the planning authority nepds to make an appointment Io carry
out a sile visit whom should they contact^ (Please selecl only one)

lfOther has heen selecled, please provide:

Conlact name:

J},$ i ri6rr'-/NA

p Agent I Applicant

Email address:

07( c1 q Sr pq'z

9i vt { { r( fr.*ri- A- U OLC1 .d. rL

Chloe.Coble
Rectangle


